March 3, 2011

MEMORANDUM

To: Campus Planning Committee
From: Christine Taylor Thompson, Planning Associate
Campus Planning and Real Estate

Subject: Campus Planning Committee Meeting, March 8, 2011

The next meeting of the Campus Planning Committee (CPC) will be held on Tuesday, March 8, 2011 from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. in the Student Recreation Center Bonus Room (see map on page 2 – please use the side entrance at the lower level, adjacent to the outdoor fields).

All meetings are open to the public.

Agenda:

Campus Planning Committee

1. Student Recreation Center Expansion and Renovation Project – Meeting One

   Background: The purpose of this agenda item is to hold “Meeting One” for the Student Recreation Center Expansion and Renovation Project (project background materials provided as a separate attachment).

   As part of Meeting One (further described in the Campus Plan on page 16), the committee is asked to:
   - identify key policies, patterns, and other appropriate campus design issues from the Campus Plan;
   - identify potential opportunities to address campus-wide needs within the subject area or opportunities to cooperate with other nearby development efforts; and
   - review the proposed user group representation and provide comments to the CPC chair, who appoints group members (refer to page 12 of the Campus Plan for more information about user groups).

   Please use the attached background materials and the Campus Plan as guides to identify key policies, patterns, and related issues.

   The project user group will consider the identified key policies, patterns, and issues during project siting and design. The user group eventually will present the proposed schematic design to the committee for its formal review to ensure that the design is consistent with these key policies and patterns.

   Action: The committee is being asked to:
1. Identify key *Campus Plan* policies and patterns for the Student Recreation Center Expansion and Renovation Project.
2. Identify other appropriate campus design issues and opportunities.
3. Comment on the proposed user group representation.

2. Erb Memorial Union Expansion and Renovation Project – Meeting One

**Background:** The purpose of this agenda item is to hold “Meeting One” for the Erb Memorial Union Expansion and Renovation Project (project background materials provided as a separate attachment).

Please refer to the first agenda item for a description of Meeting One.

**Action:** The committee is being asked to:
1. Identify key *Campus Plan* policies and patterns for the Erb Memorial Union Expansion and Renovation Project.
2. Identify other appropriate campus design issues and opportunities.
3. Comment on the proposed user group representation.

Please contact this office if you have questions.

cc. Vince Babkirk, Facilities Services
    Martina Bill, CPRE
    Jane Brubaker, Facilities Services
    Darin Dehle, Facilities Services
    Emily Eng, CPRE
    Lisa Gardner, Eugene Planning Division
    Dan Geiger, Outdoor Program
    Terri Harding, Eugene Planning
    Brent Harrison, SRC
    Bryan Haunert, PE and REC

Herb Horner, DPS
Dave Hubin, President’s Office
Garrick Mishaga, Facilities Services
Gene Mowery, CPRE
Dennis Munroe, PE and REC
Wendy Polhemus, EMU
Amelie Rousseau, ASUO
Fred Tepfer, CPRE
Dana Winitsky, EMU

Meeting location: SRC Bonus Room – Use Field Entrance